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THE WKU ENGLISH DEPARTMENT NEWSLETTER #9 (March 2, 1982) 
This newsletter is an internal publication to help keep 
everyone informed about activities related to English teachers 
and English teaching at Western Kentucky University . 
SELECTED MARCH DATES 
1 Ralph Ellison 1914 
12 Edward Albee 1928 
15 Ides 
18 John Updike 1932 
19 Phi lip Roth 1933 
20 Spring 
25 Flannery O' Connor 1925 
26 Robert Frost 1874 ; Tennessee Wil liams 1914 
ACTIVITIES 
On February 26 RON ECKARD (along with Dr . Joseph Mestenhauser , University 
of Minnesota) directed an all - day workshop at Ohio Dominican College in 
Columbus , Ohio. Co - sponsored by the National Association for Foreign 
Student Affairs and Ohio Dominican , the workshop focused on "The Needs 
and Expectations of International Students. " 
CHARLIE GUTHRIE will speak to the Cumberland County High School Gifted 
and Talented Program March 10 on "Kentucky Literature . " 
MARY ELLEN MILLER and Alice Rowe are scheduled to present a paper (on the 
055/101 course they t aught last fall) at a conference of the Kentucky 
Association of Educational Opportunity Pro gram Personnel in Louisville 
April 5- 7. 
JOE SURVANT lectured on "The Post World War I I American Novel " at 
Cumberland County Hi gh School in Burkesville on February 10 . His 
presentation was part of a series of lectures set up to help Cumberland 
County H. S . initiate a "gifted and talented " program . 
BOB WARD and CHARLIE GUTHRIE will present papers at the Southeastern 
American Society for Eighteenth Century Studies March 4- 6 in Chattanooga . 
Bob ' s paper is "Eighteenth Century Book Piracy " and Charlie ' s is 
"Thoma s Johnson , Jr . I Eighteenth Century Kentucky Poet ." 
BOB WURSTER spoke on "Hospice of Bowling Green " to the Business and 
Profess ional Women ' s Club of Bowl i ng Green at their regular monthly 
meeting on February 15 . 
WILL FRIDY , JOE GLASER , WANELLA HUDDLESTON , AND CHARMAINE MOSBY are 
scheduled to be on the program of the KPA meeting March 5 - 6 at Georgetown 
COllege. Wi ll ' s topic is "Robert Penn and 'K' : The Evolution of an 
Oral Source in the Wri tings of Robert Penn Warren. " Joe ' s topic is 
"Marvell's 'Bermudas ' , Signaling Uncertainty." Wanella ' s topic is 
"From 'Summer Dust' to 'One Against Thebes ' : The Evolution of Caroline 
Gordon ' s Theme of Initiation." Charmaine ' s topic is "Guy Rivers , 
Clement Foster , and Edward Saxon . " Al so , MARGARET BRUNER and FRANCES 
PERDUE are scheduled to serve as chairpersons of paper - reading sessions . 
Sandra McPherson was on campus the week of February 21 - 27 . Her week of 
upli fting and promoting the cause of poetry included poetry readings , 
workshops f or writers , addresses to student groups , and conferences with 
individual students . Her visit was sponsored by the English Department 
and the Kentucky Arts Commi ssion. 
Double negatives are no - no ' s. 
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FOR MY SON 
Ba tteries behind your eyes 
light my dim ways 
and your green ways 
refresh the dry and yellow t aste 
of nights once ful l of dr eams to wast e o 
May I never 
burn your light as mine 
or borrow at the source 
of your ri ch growing 
but spend the wasted light of spendthrift sun 
and drink be l ow the spring ' s fresh flowing . -- M. E. Miller 
SU PERLATIVES II (with apologies to Ron Eckard) 
1 . Most Un justifiably Underra ted and Unread Victorian Novelist : 
Anthony Trollope 
2 . Most Deserved Judgment by a Gre a t Cri t i c of a Great Poet : 
Samuel Johnson ' s judgment of "Lycidas " 
J . Best Mov ie based on a 20th-Century British Novel : Tony 
Richardson ' s film version of D. H. La wrence ' s Women in Love 
4 . Mos t Impressive Near - Recovery after a Long and Disappointing Decline : 
John Knowles (after A Separate Peac e ) i n Peac e Breaks Out 
( 
5. Most Preciously Lingered- Over Ameri can Poe t : Emi l y Dicki nson ( 
6 . Most Overrat ed Medieval Lyri c : "Sumer Is Ycomen In " 
7. Most Verbose Novelists Who Make the Verbosity Worth I t : Henry J ames , 
Charles Dickens , Joseph Conrad (see Superlatives I , Newsletter #2 ) 
8 . Most Overra ted Major Grammatical Error: The Comma Spl i ce 
9. Contemporary Novel Most Likely to Generate a Small Cult of 
Admirers : G. B. Edwards ' The Boo k of Ebenezer Le Page 
10 . Most Overrated Elizabe t han Play: Marlowe ' s Dr . Faustus 
11 . Most J ustifi ably Unread Novel by a Major American Novelis t : 
Across the River and i nto t he Tree s 
12 . American Writer Who Most Deserves More Attention Than She Gets : 
Gertrude Stein 
13. Most Deservedly Forgotten Bri t ish Poet : Ernest Dowson 
14 . Mos t Deservedly Forgotten American Poet : J ones Very 
15 . Major Novelist Who Stands Up Best with Repeated ~ereadings : 
J ane Austen (Ah l ) 
16 . Novel I ' d Most Like to Read Again and Haven ' t : War and Peace 
17 . Most Frequently Acknowledged Influenti al Novelist That Nobody 
Reads: Proust 
18. Novel I Mo st Wish I Had Wr itten : Ford Madox Ford 's The Good Soldier 
19 . Best Long Title of a Long Work : almost any of Di ckens ' novels (for 
example , The Personal History , Adventures , Experience , and Observa t i on 
of David Co erfield the Youn er of Blunderstone Rooker Which He 
Never Meant To Be Published on Any Account 
20. Most Dubi ously but Frequent ly Anthologized Short Poems by a Major 
Poet: Browning 's "Meeting at Night" and "Parting at Morning" 
-- Jim Heldman 
• 
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READING TREND? 
Based on a survey of the best selling books in a selected number of 
college bookstores across the country , a recent arti cle in The Chronicle 
of Higher Education (F eb . J . 1982) concludes that college students 
today are "irresistibly dravm to the simple ." 
The article lists the top t en best sellers from 1971 to 1981 . Ten 
years ago the best selling books were The Greening of Amer i ca and 
Future Shock. However , in 1981 the top f i ve (in numbers of book s sold) 
were The Offici al Preppy Handbook , 101 Uses for a Dead Cat , What Color 
Is Your Parachute? , Garfield Ga i ns Weight , ~nd The Simple Solution to 
Rubik's Cube . -- contributed by Ron Eckard 
REQUIRED READING 
, 
You s hould read Cara Chell ' s "Memoirs and Confessions of a Part - time 
Lecturer " in Colle ge English (V ol. 44 , J an. , 1982 , 35 - 40). 
READING PLUGS 
The grea t est cure in the world for ignorance , boredom , bigotry , tunnel 
vision , tenni s elbow , and brain shrivel : READING 
Support your local brain cells ; READ 
There is i ntelligent life in the universe ! I t ' s right here on earth . 
Be part of it . READ 
READ , SUCCEED 
MARCH VOCA BULARY WORDS 
stickle , dudgeon , expunge , irenic , velutinous , doyen , hippophagy , tarn , 
ambulatory , calcify , topiary , eclectic . intaglio , lanate , trammel , 
thalassic , poteen , Janus - faced , matted , verdure , akimbo , moll ify , jetsam , 
nankeen , scabrous , patina . egocentric , kedge , magniloquent , bacchant, 
orogeny 
T\;O INTERESTING QUOTATIONS 
Frank Herbert: "Science fiction is the most powerful form of li terature 
ever developed ; i t is subject to none of the ordinary 
limits . " 
Jerzy Kosinski : "As my fiction does not impose on the reader any easily 
detectable, predigested notions of ' how to ' read it or 
react to it or judge it , it also doesn ' t soften the impact 
of the ethical collis i on ~ From its start it a ims to 
generate rage , serenity and judgment , to evoke a ffirma tion 
of the reader ' s unique moral stand. This is f or me the 
supreme and supreme ly didactic role of literature ." 
PHOBI AS 
A pr ev ious news l etter posed the question , "What do you fear the most? " 
Here are some somewhat esoteri c phobias : ceraunophobia , a straphobia , 
ophidiophob i a , nyctophobia , ac rophobia , pyrophobia , aquaphobia , 
a ilurophobia , cynophobia , ago r aphobi a , and triska i dekaphobia . 
next newsle tter deadline : Friday , March 19 
next publication : Tuesday , March 23 
A s p ec ial thanks to Jim Heldman for his Superlatives II . Also , thank 
you , Mary Ellen , for sharing your poem . 
Isn ' t elitism more a sta te of mind than a qual ity of mind? 
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CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB 
Al though t h e C. B. rad i o cra ze h a s su bs ided i n t he United States (thank 
goodness ! ) , the EFL Gazet te , publ ished in London . reports that the craze 
is a bout to ca tch on in England . An article ti t l e d "Trucker Talk" warns 
t he unsuspecting Bri tish of the debilitating effects th i s phenomenon may 
have on the King ' s English : 
To the horror of traditionalists and to the delight of connois seurs 
of slang , British English is about to be i nj ected with a vas t dose 
of Ameri canisms . With CB legalised in th e U. K. , no self- respecting 
GBer could possibly go on the air without having first mastered the 
arcane lingo of their good buddies in t he States . 
To prepare the Briti s h for the inevitalbe , the arti cle offers a bit 
of translating : 
So , if your pregnant roller skate is dozing behind a tomato sandwich 
on the Big C when an umbrella fe lla puts the hammer in the tool box 
beside you and says ' Hey , Fo~ Lady hit me with your 10 - S4 ! ' don ' t 
ge t too a l armed . All it means is that your Volkswagen was parked 
behind a London bus on the North Circular Road when a ro ad worker 
slowed t o a stop behind you and asked f orthrightly for your 
phone number . 
All of this makes me wonder what would have happened if Paul Revere 
had ridden through Mi ddlesex ye l ling , "The British shall arrive f or thwith . " 
- -submitted by Ron Eckard 
BE A LITERARY CRITI C 
From the list below , choose a literary "buzz word " from Column A, 
graft it onto one fro m Co lumn B, add another from Co l umn C, and you ' re 
i n business . Or mix them any way you choose . Here ' s how: 
"Mr . X I S new nove l is a devast~ngly original tour de force." ( 
A B 4~ C 
devastatingly 
patheti cally 
uniquely 
morbidly 
triumphantly 
regre ttably 
r i chly 
hopelessly 
superbly 
abysmally 
profoundly 
uniquely 
pretentiously 
starkly 
remarkably 
wonderfully 
pai nfully 
warmly 
powerfully 
mas terfully 
original 
rendered 
major 
minor 
perceptive 
Shoddy 
rewarding 
vulgar 
stunning 
erotic 
r acist 
f eminist 
arch 
brilliant 
cl iched 
poignant 
turgid 
sens i tive 
old- f ashioned 
engrossing 
tour de for ce 
leitmotif 
talent 
soap opera 
potboiler 
satire 
characterizati on 
achievement 
symbol i sm 
protagonist 
style 
failure 
success 
set piece 
analysis 
pastiche 
epic 
talent 
sensi bili ty 
melodrama b Ott d 
-- su ml e by Ron Eckard 
The 1 , 000 most common words account for 80% of our us age •... and 
10 , 000 words account for 98% of everything that is wr i tten in the English 
language . 
Individua ls who perforce are constrained to 
s tructures of patent frangibil i ty s hould on 
for ma tions as projectiles . 
be domiciled in vitreous 
no account employ petrous 
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